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FAIR BOOSTERS MEET
H. S. QUINT WINS FROM COXDOX WORLD'S BIGGEST GOLDDREDGERLOSES TO

GAMES
FOSSIL IX FAST AT WORK E

E

'HOW TO BUILD GOOD FAIR?"
QUESTION DISCUSSED

I

pwM v.-'-;- ; : - j

When Prof; Burlingame chaper-
oned his husy quintet of basketball1
bloods over to Condon and Fossil last
week 'he may have thought he was
not putting a sort of finishing touch
to their education but he was. The
boys all agree that they learned a
number of things on the trip, one
being that this life is just one darned
thing offer another anyway. They
party also learned before getting half
way to Condon that it sometimes bliz-

zards around a bit in eastern Oregon
and &lso that an automobile will not
tip.vel as well after an irreparable
breakdown an it did prior to the ac-

cident. The young gentlemen also
made the more or less startling dis-

covery that the girls of Condon and
Fossil are much more bewitching in
their general appearance than the
boys ar-- and also that the Fossil boys
can play a mighty fast game.

The party set forth Friday morning
by auto and soon met the blizzard
which raged on that day and soon
after passing Hardman their car
broke down. Mr. Ackley, who was
taking the car to Condon, gathered
the boys in and finally succeeded in
landing his load of ten in the Wheat
City very much frozen and starved.

That evening the lads covered
themselves with glory and bruises
in a swift game St. which they won
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Americiin
record of taUing $..10,000 worth of

Irishmen Subscribe Liberally
For Irish Bond Certifacates

GILLIAM & BISHKE GETTING SET-
TLED THIS WEEK

New Structure Mutter of Loom I'lido
to Ever Loyal Heppnerite

Gilliam & Bisbee, Heppner's pio-

neer hardware and implement mer-
chants, are getting settled in their
lino new building this week which
traveling men and others who should '
know, declare to be the finest build-
ing in Oroj,'on, outside of Portland,
that ia '"xclusively devoted to hard-
ware anl implement business.

The new building, which is a hand-
some sirui'ture of concrete with white
'.ml re pressed brick trimmings', is a
source of pride not only to the own
ers, but to every loyal citizen ot
Heppner as well, being not only "a
thing of beauty", but also a substan
tial monument to the importance of
Heppner as the commercial center of
this section of Eastern Oregon.

The building is 50x142 feet, two
stories high and with a full basement
with 11 one-stor- y wing 27x60 making
a total floor space of almost 23,000
square feet.

The building was erected by the
firm with T. G. Denisee, well known
Heppner builder In charge of con-

struction. The cost of the building
complete came somewhat under the
$50,000 mark but Mr. Gilliam, says
that had Jhey let a contract In the
regular way the cost would have run
considerably over that amount.

The sales room Is 50x90 feet well
lighted with a handsome full plate
glass front and fitted with the most
modern shelving, counters and fixt
ures. A roomy ana wen tignieu 01- -

fice opens off this room at the rear.
Behind the sales room Is a big ware-

house receiving room Into which the
largest size truck can drive with

of merchandise. This-roo- is
about 50x50. A big freight elevator
has been Installed In this room on
which all kinds of machinery and
other merchandise can be transfei red

to the second floor or basement as
desired.

The top floor, which Is not divided.
will be used as: a show room where
ii sample of every Implement, wagon

. . . .....K t.or machine nanuicn ny me win
be on exhibit Ion. The basement whl

be used for storage.
i'lie 2 7x0 wing Is used exclusively

as a plumbing and tficct metal work
ing shop and Is conceded to be the

larcest and best eiiulpped shop of its

kind In Eastern Oitgon, If not In the

slate outside of Portland.
The firm Is the oldest buslneKH in

stitution In Heppner. The at ore whs

Marled by Frank Gilliam In July.
18K7, a man by the name of Coffee

being InteieMed with him in a small
building Where the First Natlonul

Hank now stands. The following

year IKS. Henry Heppner erected

the old ted brick front building which

now adjoins the Hist National Hank,

and the hardwate store wa moved

Into the new building on a wheelbar-

row. About the year 19. T. H.

II I shew bought the Coffee Interests in

the film and from that time until lht

present the llrm name of Gilliam

ninbi-- ha been a liousehold word

all through the Heppner country. At

Mr. Illsbec' death, which occurred
year ago. his son, L. K.

mereeded to the buslne.
The firm employ a total of some

eight people. '
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For all the loml and coohry new

you Should read the Ifeiald, only

12 00 fur a full 'i.
Manager liiouiell announce the

eipeeted aitlvnl of car load of
Fnidson tiartom roy nd llir
another caiload Ii- - due to arrive nv

day. Mr I.mI'.ii II y liny rnay

Juke, thiy may Jolly 'bout the nl'i'f
they will, but the "pull" of the

In manlleat n,ll

Leap Year Danct in4ytar

Board of Directors to Be Hepresenta-tiv- e

of Entire
' County

An important meeting of citizens
from all parts of Morrow county who
are interested in building a really
first-clas- s county lair, which was held
in the circuit court room at the coun-
ty court ho list? Saturday afternoon,
splendid work was accomplished and
the fair project was given a decided
boost.

The meeting was called to order by
A. Henrikcen, of Cecil, who acted as
chairman of the meeting and A. L.

, ilnt- - county agent, acted as seere-)y- .
Upon request of the chairman

Mr. Hunt gave a brief resume of work
accomplished to date following which
a general descussion of plans and
methods- was had.

Principal speakers at that time
were Messrs, Gimmell, Goodwin,
Tash, Smead and Matt T. Hughes.
The general opinion expressed were
all unmistakably in favor of a fair
the very best fair that it is humanly
possible to create.

Following this descussion a motion
was offered by Mr. Hunt and second
ed by W. W. Smead that a nominating
committee te selected to nominate a
board of directors for the proposed
association. After discussion, the mo-

tion prevailed by a unanimous vote
and the following committee was
named: C. C. Paia, of Boardman; W.
P. Mahoney, M. D. Clark, F. R.
Brcwn, Matt T. Hughes, Fred Tash,
of Heppner; Ed Rugg, of Rhea creek;
Dell Ward, of Blackhorse.

A motion also prevailed that A.
Hcmriksen be made chairman of the
finance committee with power to ap-

point his assistants.
The following poisons wt-r-e recom-

mended for directors from the differ-
ent sections of the county by the nom-

inating committee:
Gooseberry, Frank Young; Rhea

creek. Ed Rugg; Elghtmile, Oscar
Keithley; Liberty, Theodore Ander-
sen; Hardman. Fred Ashbaugh;
Parkers Mill, Tilden Williams; Lena,
Percy Hughes, J. H. Hayes; Pine
City, Chas. Bartholomew; Alpine
C. Melville; Wells Spring, Ed Relt-
man; Heppner, John Wlghtman, Matt
T. Hughes. C. A. Minor, Jeff Jones,
M. 1). Clark; Lexington. W. G. Scott,
Joe Devine; lone, Chun. Irwin, Chas.
Pperry; Morgan, Fred Ely; Cecil, A.

Henriksen. Jack Hynd; Social Ridge,
Ttoy Campbell; Boardman, Chas.

W. O. King; Bluckhorse, E,
M. Hulclen, Irrigon

ATTEXTIOX LADIES

The new Style Book for the Spring
of 1920, from the Victor Ladies'
A'loring Co.. has been received and
. Awaiting the Inspection of the fis-

tulous women of Heppner who are
atlfled with nothing short of the

best in style and fabric for their
spring wardrobe.

Victor garments have a style of
their own, are dependable and aatla-Jartor- y

In every particular while the
range of price will appeal to every
purte.

We pay particular attention to
high-clas- s corset and we ran supply
every want In thl line either from
our stork or by direct and etpe dltlous
order. Call and let u show you the
many beautiful thing the coming

reason h In store for women who

care.
42.43 MRS. L. 0. HERIiEX.

D J. W. Krymer, president of the

Vymcr. Htoekgrower Hank. I la
JrtUnd at the bedside of hi brother

Charle Iteymer. of Klamath I'all
who recently underwent an operation
In a Portland hopttl lor erlou

toroacTi trouble. Hi condition I

erltlcal with but slight chance for

iwoi'i y.
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To II acre lfr 10

11 IrriMtllB Dl'H let.

K.rho. Oregon. One edd
further Infor-

mation
to t?. For

iHrra "A. lM. ar

41TfOlk""

- ' the i!i'Rt e world and has a
river in one week.

John Curran ioo
James Carty . 300
Patrick Connell 50 0

Fr. Thomas Cantwell 200
Pat Curran 100
Peter Curran SO

John C. Doherty 26
Mike Doherty 100
B.! P. Doherty 150
William Doherty 100
Joe Doherty 25
John T, Doheity 50

John P. Doherty 100 I

D. A. Downey 100
Jack Dundas 60
B. F. Doherty 60
James G. Dohctty 50

James Farley '. 100
P. G. Farley 100

Peter Farley 100

Ernil Groshens 25

Mike Hartin 50

John Hulton 50

Dan Hirl 50

Phil Hirl 100

Frank Hetherton 50

James Higgins 60

Pat Jackson 60

Pat Kernan 50

Dennis Kiernan 50

Michael Kenny 2 50

J. B. Kenny 25

John J. Kelly 250

Frank Kiernan 50

James T. Kenny 50

John F. Kenny 60

John Kilkenny 1"00

r'rank I.ane 50

Ed McHiigh 25

McNetney tiros. 25

Frank MtCaitan 60

MeDevlU Urns 60

Pat Mclaughlin 60

Frank McMenamln 60

Con McLaughlin J00

J. J. McEntlre 60

John McNamce 100

John C. MEntlre 150

John Mclaughlin 100

Frank McCabe ..r 60

Michael Magulre 60

Tom Mollahan 100

Jame Mollahan 25

W. P. Mahoney 100

Mollahan tiro 100

W. E. Moore 60

Peter O'Nalll 100

jHiigh O'Rourke 100

Thorn O'Rrlen 100

t, O'Connor 60

Jerme O'Connor 150

Jim O'Connor 50

g A. jniM,n 10

'John Pettlt ... 60

Pat (Juinn 100

Willie Ruddy 60

Jsmc Sheridan 100

E. M. Hhutt 10

Jme Whitney r,o

Ward 60Willie -
Total uberlpt!n received

to dl $7o:,n no

Amount puld 11312 "I
Amount due " no

vI I" I ! I ! ! !

J IOXE NEWS
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H. M. CunimiriB of Hood Rher,
spent a few days last wee'k in l ine
on business.

m

Mrs. Ida Cochran and daughter,
Miss Lillian, and her niece. Miss
Beatrice Sperry. wert business culler it

in Heppner .Tuesday.

Mrs. Ray Blake and 'aughter Miss
Marjory, are here from Grass Valley

n d ire guests at tho home of he,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wilt.

Mr. Herman O'Neil, manager of the
lone garage, accompanied by his wife
left Saturday for Portland to attend
the auto show. .

C. W. McKamer. manager of the
lone meat market, accompanied by

his wife, left Sunday morning lot-

Portland to attend the auto show.

Frank Engleman and Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Mason are among the lone peo-

ple who are spending the week in

Portland for the auto show.
Alesdames W. J. and I. H. Blake

returned from Cambridge, Idaho,
atter spending the past three weeks
with their mother, Mrs. S. E. Miller.

Mrs. (ins Rend and two children ot

Corvallis, came a few days ago to
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. McNabb, and attend the fun-

eral of her aunt, Mrs. Frank Griffin.
Rev. II. E. Km l ick, who Iiiik been

spendlin? the wlnt"- - at, l'liili'inct li, re-

lumed Tuesday evening. Mr. Knirlck
has a homestead near lone and will
b 'gin tils i.prlnp w uk.

Mr. anil Mrs. CLmles MrN'alili and
son, Loyd, of I.yle, Wnsli., came on
Ftlrtay evening to attend the funeral
of Mr, McNabb' sister, Mrs. Frank

idrlillii. whii-- whs held Sunday. They
returned home Monday.

Mr. Ed. Drew of Delta, Iowa, in- -

rived Thuixday evening In anxwer lo
a telegiain staling her sister, Mrs
Fiank Giirfin was veiy low. Mis
Drew was unable to be with her dur
ing her lllnes an the first telegram
was never dellveied.

Mr. and Mi. Demsey and son huvc
returned from a ten weeks' visit ut
Salem and other valley town. Mr.

Denisi y and son ate employed on tin- -

county load work and have tm-l- t

ramn near lone. Mi. Iiiiey In

chief ciMik for the camp.
Mis Margaret Jones, local pout- -

mlKlrexs, ha purrhjHi-- the ('. J
Anderson property, located on Sec
ond (reel for the lonxlderallon of

$1600. Mis Jone will take pi- -

lnn Ihl eik and he nd hei w i r.
Ml (.'mrn-tlne- , will make It lliilr
home.

Jotn Hiiiiir rioe Wr.ln-i;a-

evening from Portland, Mi Hnimi-- i

ha been attending the Men p Tiart- -

nr n"i Aut imii for 1 ie put few

iriontli'. while iheie. Mr llok-.ne- t

wis nulfe rlt k "it 11 the flu nd til

w'.'e who I t the home of hit tar-net- .

Mr. and Mro. Ik llowmd, l

rnnvalenrlng from ''ll:e a severe -

j tr k of flu.

INCOMPLETE REPORT SHOWS
HEARTY 8UP1 ORT

Morrow and Gilliam Reported Over
Top But Ptill Report Not

Yet Received

.That Irishmen and their friends
in;Morrow and Gilliam counties are
ready to back the cause of Irish
freedom with liberal subscriptions to
the first issue of bonds of the Irish
Republic Is shown by the following
incomplete report of the recent cam
paign for subscriptions. F. A.

who haB charge of the cam-

paign, reports that the full amount
of the quota, $12,500 for the two
counties has been subscribed but not
all Eubscrlptloni have as yet been
officially repoited. The following
subset Ibers, 'however, have been re-

ported and the remainder will be
published in a later Issue;
James Murtha $500
John J. Monahan 500
Frank Smith 100
Eugcnt Newman 100
Pat McEntlie 100
Pat McNamce 100
Peter McNumeo 100
Phil Rlelly lnO
Put Murtha 100
J. F. Fagan 100
Jack Kennedy 25
rt,ll v......,.-,,- . ............................ 1 anI tut .iininui, i'FU

Oilmen Brothers 250
Co ney Prnthers 100
"umpbell Brothers 500
Hubert Shillings 50

lames P. Doyle 60

John Flynn , 60

John O'Rourke 26
'

W. J. Smith 60

Peter Monahan loo
Eugene KlcMlngton .. 100
Franci Cretan 100
Ed Rusel 100
Mike Rellly 100
Pat Ilterdngtoo - 26
Jock Brennun 100
Mike Oleany 60

Peter O'Connor 26

Jamc Cregan 100
James Lennon 100
Jatiie F. O'Rourke ... 26

Joe Canning JO0

Aleiandi-- r McCabe ... 100
Patrick Cantwell ..... M
Jame O'Connor to
James M Entire 100

j William Carty ft

John R. Rlelly l&

John Creegan 100

jJ"nB ni,,,lr "
9K

I J . II. Mrn
Tom llrennan

j First National Rank. Condon I"
Fltsmaurlcr Brother 2S

Peter Cnnn 26

Patrlrk Brady 100

Phil llrsdy 60

Edd Comlfkey 20

William Clsnry 60

fhlll Cohn . .. 25

M.gh Hilt nut y.

Standard bred Rhode Iteda.
the b'eed that lay In the winter.
Carefully selected, fertile egg: 2 00

pr setting of 15. Te per rent off
for Incubator tting of loo or n ore
egg Call or phone, A. W, Gimmell.
Islington, Oregon. 4ltf

W. E. Wlggletworth, prominent

rher of Echo . la the rity Fat-rda-

troctlgg bulea.

by a score of 17 to 22.
lNexr. uay me pany uiuve iu ruarui

where they engaged the live wire
Fossils in a hot tamale game in which
in a w'hilrwind of bruises, abrasions
and black eyes the Heppner crowd
managed to lose a closely fought
game to the tune of .23 to 32..; The
boys all swear . by the great horn
spoon that they never had so much
fun before in all their long and event-

ful lives and they also aver with
muc'ii vehemence that Burllngame
managed two bully games for them.

MORROW COUNTY PIONEER PAS-

SES

(From our special correspondent)
lone, Or., Feb. 23 Mrs. Ellen A.

Griffin, wife of Frank Griffin, passed
away at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. George Ritchie, in this city, on
Wednesday, February 18, 1020. at
the age of 64 years, 1 month and 20
days. The cause of death was kidney
trouble and she was confined to her
bed for only a few days.

Mis. Griffin Rt:d her husband came
to Morrow county from Delta, Iowa,
about 28 year ago n.nd settled on a

homestead In the Gooseberry coun
try, where they have since continu
ously resided. Mrs. Griffin, before-m- at

riage. was Miss Ellen A. McNabb
and was the eldest of a family of ten
children. She was a member of the
lone Christian churt'h and was also
a charter member of the lone Rebek-a- h

lodge and always took an active
part In her church and lodge duties.
In fact her main object In life was to
make other happy.

Mrs. Griffin leave to mour her los
a loving husband, three on, Kred,
Philip and Franrl Griffin, of lone,
and three daughters, Mrs. George
Ritchie and Mr. Glenn Ball, of lone,
and Mrs. Ralph Kaiser, of Maupln.
Five lstei and two brother lso
survive her. Mr. Griffin will be re
membered by a host of personal
frlcnd.i for her many exrcllr-nci- of
hararter.

The funertl wa held on Sunday,
errvlce being conducted by Rev. Hall
pistor of the Congregational church.
Intel meat wi mde In the Odd Fel-

low cemetery.

ftl'KVr.VOKH iirnr

The ureyom have brn buy for
Ik. t- - Ajmm i,rvln ih J UL

Morruw plat on the East 8lde, ptrp
tatory 10 the laying out of city block.
It I ptenun ed that grading will mn

brrin for the pntln rod which
will be built and n ey gride made
to rc.rh th nw platted addition

Tne people of Hfppncr are ure
fhd lo of Mr. Morrow' diwii..

Inn to t'lin hi Et Sid holding

ino i'ii new fi'!ttinn od relir
rh Jn'aee ud bury It will of.
ford to our city.

Th Hrld dtrtl-mn- l are for
you lo rad no you should rd them
and know hre to do ynnr ahopplnr
tn the bt adtntg to you.

No. that lua't flag trure "Ole"
Pptrrana wore home from the KomiI

tni undy. That I dvcontloB
"Ola" rlJ for winning a cake-wf- k

during whlrb t took a ptome-ai- d

around the hall walkiai 00 hi

right evekrnw. .

f
Icap Year Hall

Saturday, February 28
Fair Pavilion, Heppner

Under management of and muiic by
Cochran & Arthur

MK MIL

Four ReglHeied Hhoit limn llull".
Cle. January, 111 C hoiiet of
breeding and big, huky fellow

Inltied at my rrrh nn

TMrliri'lle creek, er Eofl
12 4i Wm l(eti, Fraail. Oregon.

I OR IlKNT

C,w.4 rwim by dy, wek or the
mnnth. Iftqulr l this 01 fire er
Phn0 HI, 4141

Firt nd Lat Chance for

4 TSSSSt


